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   Human survival, development and well-being are vitally dependent upon the 
marine ecosystems and the products and services they provided. However, the marine 
ecosystems are now suffering more and more serious damages because of the fast 
economic development, population growth and the acceleration of the urbanization. 
Internalizing the externality of marine ecological damage-making the responsible 
parties cover the full cost of ecological damage is one of the solutions to address the 
issues of marine ecosystem degradation. Academic researches and management 
practices have proved that the economic incentives are more efficient and acceptable 
than command-and-control instruments in regulating human behaviors of utilizing the 
environment and ecosystems. 
   The marine ecological damage compensation is the mechanism to internalize the 
externality established in China. However, the lack of the specific marine ecological 
damage assessment methods and related compensation standards hinders the 
implementation of the marine ecological damage compensation. This dissertation 
presents some methods and models to establish the marine ecological damage 
compensation standard (MEDC) taking Xiamen as a case, and contributes to the 
literatures on MEDC in following ways. 
   Firstly, based on the current researches about marine resources and the ecosystem 
classification, the dissertation establishes the identification and classification system 
of the marine ecosystems and services. Marine ecosystems and services they provided 
are identified and classified in different sea areas of Xiamen. 
   Secondly, the dissertation establishes the evaluation models of the different marine 
ecosystem services in Xiamen and applies the established models to assess the values 
of the different marine ecosystem services in different sea areas of Xiamen which 
provides the foundation for the ecological damage evaluation and the formulation of 





















   Thirdly, the dissertation studies the damage degrees to different marine ecosystem 
services of different human activities applying the Delphi method. 
Fourthly, the dissertation establishes MEDC standard of the different human 
activities in different sea areas in Xiamen by combining the above research 
achievements- the identification of marine ecosystem, the evaluation of ecosystem 
services, and the damage degrees. 
   The achievements of the dissertation can provide scientific support for the 
implementation of marine ecological damage compensation mechanism proposed in 
the "certain provisions of Xiamen Marine Environmental Protection" which is 
promulgated by Xiamen People Congress in 2010. Meanwhile, considering that there 
are few researches on the MEDC in the sea Ares, the developed methods and models 
in this study can be employed by other places to establish their own MEDC standard.  
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    1）补偿与赔偿 


















































































20 世纪 40 年代以来生态系统概念与理论的提出和发展，促进了人们对生态
系统结构与功能的认识和了解，并为人们研究生态系统服务功能提供了科学基
础。20 世纪 70 年代以来，生态系统服务功能开始成为一个科学术语及生态学与
生态经济学研究的分支。发展至今，生态系统服务功能这一术语逐渐为人们所公
认和普遍使用，其内涵也得以明确化。 
2000 年 Daily 等将生态系统服务的定义明确化，表述为“生态系统服务是指
通过生态系统及其中的物种提供的有助于维持和实现人类生活的所有条件和过
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    联合国环境保护署（UNEP）1993 年组织专家所编写的《生物多样性国情研
究指南》中，将生物多样性价值分成 5 类：显著实物形式的直接价值、非实物形
式的直接价值、间接价值、选择价值和消极价值[15]。 
    Pearce D W. 1994 年将环境资源的价值分成两类：使用价值和非使用价值。
前者包括直接使用价值、间接使用价值和选择价值；后者包括遗产价值和存在价
值[16]。 












关于生态系统服务价值评估技术和方法的研究文献很多。Freeman M. A. 
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